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开关和多路复用

简介
许多自动化测试应用需要将信号路由至各种仪器和待测设备(DUT)。克服这些
应用挑战的理想方法通常是部署一个开关网络来实现仪器和DUT之间的信号
路由。开关不仅可用于路由信号，也是增加昂贵仪器仪表的通道数以及提高测
量灵活性和可重复性的一种低成本方法。

将开关添加至自动化测试系统时，通常有三个选择：自行设计和搭建开关
网络，使用由GPIB或以太网控制的独立式(“台式”)开关盒，或者使用包含数字
万用表(DMM)等一种或多种仪器的模块化平台。开关几乎总是与其他仪器搭配
使用，因而必须与这些仪器紧密集成。现成的模块化方法可解决大多数常见测
试系统固有的集成难题。本指南概述了将开关和多路复用集成到测试系统的
最佳做法。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Switching Architectures
Switching can be a cost-effective and efficient option for expanding the channel count of your 
instrumentation, but it is not always the best option. There are four main types of switching 
architectures:

1. No Switching

2. Switching in Test Rack Only

3. Switching in Test Fixture Only

4. Switching in Test Rack and Test Fixture

The following table outlines the strengths and weaknesses of all four switching architectures. 

No Switching
In the first architecture, no switches are used to route signals between the devices under 
test (duTs) and the instruments in the test system. Such systems typically have a single 
instrument channel dedicated to every test point. 

TEST RACk

Host Computer

Test Instrument 1

Test Instrument 2

Test Instrument 3

Test Instrument 4

unit under Test

Figure 1. A test system without switching has a direct connection from each instrument to the unit under test.

Table 1. Pros and Cons of Various Switching Architectures

Flexibility Throughput Cost Low-Level Measurements (mV, μA, mΩ)

No Switching ○ ● ○  ●
Switching in 
Test Rack ● ◒ ● ○

Switching in 
Test Fixture ○ ◒ ◒ ◒

Switching in Test 
Rack and Fixture ● ◒ ◒ ◒

Below ○  Average ◒  Above ●

图

1 无开关的测试系统直接将每个仪器连接到待测设备
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开关架构
开关是扩展仪器通道数的一种经济实惠的选择，但并不一定是最好的选择。

开关架构主要有以下四种类型：

	J 无开关
	J 仅测试机架采用开关
	J 仅测试连接件采用开关
	J 测试机架和测试连接件均采用开关

下表概述了所有四种开关架构的优缺点。

无开关
在第一种架构中，待测设备(DUT)与测试系统中的仪器之间未使用开关进行信号路由。此类系统通常为每个测试点都提供一
个专用的仪器通道。

表

1 各种开关架构的优缺点

低于平均值	 			平均值	 			高于平均值	

灵活性 吞吐量 成本 低电平测量误差(MV、μA、MΩ)

无开关 

仅测试机架采用开关 

仅测试连接件采用开关 

测试机架和测试连接件均 
采用开关

http://www.ni.com/production
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Switching in Test Rack Only 
The second switching architecture uses only commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) switches to route 
signals between measurement instruments and duTs. Switching in the test rack provides a 
way to use existing switch products and offers the easiest path to expansion. It is important 
to choose a COTS switching platform that can offer a broad range of functionality and easy 
expansion options. Not doing so can result in higher expenditures because of test system 
redesign over the life of a tester. 

The PXI platform, for instance, offers more than 600 different types of switch modules that 
can route signals as high as 600 V, 40 A, and 40 gHz. NI alone makes 100 different PXI switch 
modules that you can configure in more than 200 different switch topologies.

Advantages of Switching in Your Test Rack
By using a COTS switching solution, you can save considerably on development time, 
including printed circuit board (PCB) design and driver development. Additionally, COTS 
switching improves test system scalability because you can now add more switching by 
purchasing additional modules from a switch vendor rather than redesign your entire  
test fixture. 

Furthermore, each switch vendor provides solutions with their own unique advantages.  
NI switches, for example, have an onboard EEPROm that keeps track of the number of 
instances each relay on the module is activated and other features to monitor relay health, 
such as functional and resistive relay tests. With these features, you can predict when a 
specific relay will reach the end of its mechanical lifetime, and thus conduct predictive 
maintenance. These features are especially useful when maintaining high-channel-count 
switch systems that can be extremely difficult to debug manually, or on a manufacturing 
production floor where unexpected downtime can cause significant and costly delays.

You can also use NI switch modules to increase the throughput of your test application by 
downloading a list of switch connections to memory onboard the switch modules and cycling 
through the list using bidirectional triggering between the switch and any instrumentation, 
without interruption from the host processor.

TEST RACk

Host Computer

Test Instrument 1

Test Instrument 2

Test Instrument 3

Test Instrument 4

TEST FIXTuRE

unit under Test

Figure 3. Some test systems integrate switching within the test rack for ease of expansion.

Switches

Control

图

2 部分测试系统在测试机架内集成了开关以便扩展
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仅测试机架采用开关
第二种开关架构仅使用商用现成(COTS)开关在测量仪器与DUT之间路由信号。在测试机架中采用开关不仅
可以利用现成开关产品，还提供了最简单的扩展途径。挑选COTS开关平台时，务必确保平台能够提供丰富
的功能和易于扩展的选项。否则测试系统在使用期间可能需要重新设计，并因此产生大量支出。

例如，PXI平台提供600多种不同类型的开关模块，可以路由
高达600 V、40 A和40 GHz的信号。单单NI就提供了100种不
同的PXI开关模块，可以配置为200多种不同的开关拓扑。

在测试机架中采用开关的优点

使用COTS开关解决方案可以节省大量开发时间，包括印刷
电路板(PCB)的设计和驱动程序的开发。COTS开关还提高
了测试系统的可扩展性，因为用户只需从开关供应商处购
买额外的模块即可添加更多开关，而不需要重新设计整个
测试连接件。

此外，每家开关供应商提供的解决方案都有自身独特的
优势。例如，NI开关配有板载EEPROM，可跟踪模块上每个
继电器被激活的实例数量，同时还提供其他功能来监视继
电器的运行状况，例如功能性和阻性继电器测试。借助这些
功能，用户可以预测特定继电器机械寿命终结的时间点，以
便进行预测性维护。例如，在维护高通道数开关系统时可
能很难进行手动调试，或者在制造生产车间发生意外停机
时可能会导致严重且代价高昂的延迟，上述功能在这些情
况下会十分实用。

此外，还可以使用NI开关模块来提高测试应用的吞
吐量，具体方法是将开关连接列表下载到开关模块的
存储器中，然后在开关与任何仪器之间使用双向触发
循环该列表，整个过程不会被主机处理器中断。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Disadvantages of Switching in Your Test Rack
using switches can often slow down your test process because it requires you to take 
measurements from your test points on any given duT sequentially rather than in parallel, 
as discussed previously. Placing all of the switching within the test rack also increases the 
total amount of cabling. In addition to using cables between your switches and measurement 
instruments, you also need cables between duTs and the switch. This can cause error in 
sensitive measurements, such as leakage current or low-resistance measurements.  

Switching in Test Fixture Only
The third switching architecture uses switches in the test fixture only. In this case, signals 
from the measurement instrument are switched to various test points on the duT using 
individual relays placed on a PCB near the fixture or in the fixture itself. If you are using this 
architecture, you need a relay driver in your test station to control the individual relays from 
your test program. A good example of a COTS relay driver is the PXI-2567, which is a 64-channel 
relay driver module that allows you to use the NI-SWITCH driver to control the external relays 
using a standard API, removing the need for custom programming. Alternatively, you can 
design an external circuit to drive your relays, but this requires additional design work.

Advantages of Switching in Your Test Fixture
As mentioned before, switching helps reduce test cost, regardless of location. Additionally, 
building switches into your test fixture eliminates the need for cables between your duTs 
and the switches themselves. Reduction in cabling also helps decrease measurement error.

Disadvantages of Switching in Your Test Fixture
As discussed previously, using switches can often slow down your test process. Additionally, 
building custom switching into the test fixture requires PCB design experience, so this may 
not be an option for everyone. Switching within your test fixture also poses problems with 
the ability to scale your test system to accommodate more test points. 

TEST RACk

Host Computer

Test Instrument 1

Test Instrument 2

Test Instrument 3

Test Instrument 4

TEST FIXTuRE

unit 
under Test

Figure 4. Test systems with switches in the test fixture require a relay driver.

Relay driver

Relays

图

3 在测试连接件中采用开关的测试系统需配备继电器驱动器
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在测试机架中采用开关的缺点
使用开关通常会减慢测试过程，因为需要按顺序对任何给定DUT上的各个测试点进行测量，而不是像前述的无开关架构一样
并行测量。将所有开关置于测试机架内还会增加布线总量。除了开关与测量仪器之间需要布线之外，DUT与开关之间也需要
布线。这可能会导致敏感型测量出现误差，例如泄漏电流或低电阻测量。 

仅测试连接件采用开关
第三种开关架构仅在测试连接件中使用开关。在这种情况下，系统使用位于连接件附近的PCB上或连接件之中的各个继电器
将来自测量仪器的信号路由到DUT上的各个测试点。如果使用这种架构，则需要在测试机架中安装一个继电器驱动器，以控
制测试程序中的各个继电器。COTS继电器驱动器的典型示例为PXI-2567，它是一个64通道的继电器驱动器模块，允许使用
NI-SWITCH驱动器通过标准API来控制外部继电器，而无需自定义编程。此外，也可以设计一个外部电路来驱动继电器，但需
要开展额外的设计工作。

在测试连接件中采用开关的优点
如前文所述，在任何位置采用开关都有助于降低测试
成本。此外，在测试连接件中采用开关可免除DUT与开关之
间的布线。减少布线也有助于降低测量误差。

在测试连接件中采用开关的缺点
如前文所述，使用开关通常会减慢测试过程。此外，在测试
连接件中接入自定义开关需要具备PCB设计经验，因此可
能并非适用于所有人。在测试连接件中采用开关还会导致
测试系统难以扩展，无法满足更多测试点的需求。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Advantages of Not Switching
Cables and switches can often degrade the integrity of your signal. By not using switches, you 
can provide your signal with a more direct path to the measurement instrument and thus improve 
your measurement accuracy. In addition to improved measurement accuracy, you can achieve 
faster test speeds. By having a dedicated instrument for each test point, you can make parallel 
measurements rather than sequential measurements, and thus increase test throughput. 

Disadvantages of Not Switching 
Having a dedicated instrument for each test point can prove to be extremely costly. Another 
disadvantage is expandability. You can easily run out of space in your test rack if you build a test 
system without switching. This can cause you to completely redesign your test system, which 
can result in additional costs for hardware changes, software updates, and revalidation. For 
instance, suppose you have a test system that tests 20 resistance temperature detector (RTd) 
sensors in parallel using 20 PXIe-4081 digital multimeters (dmms). Now assume your system 
needs to expand to test 40 RTd sensors. To do so, you need to add 20 more dmms, which 
require 20 more PXI slots. Alternatively, you can use a single PXIe-4081 7½-digit dmm along 
with a switch to test all 40 RTd sensors sequentially, which requires as little as two PXI slots. 

When to Build a Test System Without Switching 
Building a test system without any switching is usually recommended if you are making either 
extremely sensitive measurements that would get distorted with the addition of cables and 
switches or if you need to keep test time to a minimum. For instance, some semiconductor 
test applications have a single parametric measurement unit or source measure unit dedicated 
to every pin on a chip, because semiconductors are a high-volume business and test costs 
often make up a significant portion of the total manufacturing cost of a chip. You can significantly 
reduce test costs by minimizing test time through parallel measurements with dedicated 
instrument channels. Additionally, in the semiconductor industry, testers are often built for 
specific chipsets or chipset families, so they are not usually expanded over their lifetimes.

Figure 2. Some semiconductor applications use dedicated instruments to test each pin on a given chip in parallel.

duT Circuitry
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图

4 部分半导体应用使用专用仪器并行测试给定芯片上的所有引脚
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无开关架构的优点
线缆和开关通常会降低信号的完整性。如果不使用开关，
则可以在信号与测量仪器之间建立更直接的路径，从而提
高测量精度。此外，无开关架构还可以提高测试速度。在无
开关架构中，每个测试点都有专用的仪器，因此可以并行测
量而不必按顺序测量，从而提高测试吞吐量。

无开关架构的缺点

事实证明，为每个测试点配备专用仪器的成本非常高。另一
个缺点是可扩展性差。如果构建的测试系统不采用开关，
则测试机架中很容易出现空间不足的情况。在这种情况下，
测试系统可能需要完全重新设计，随之而来的硬件更改、软
件更新和重新验证也都会产生额外的成本。例如，假设有一
个测试系统使用20个PXIe-4081数字万用表(DMM)并行测试
20个电阻式温度传感器(RTD)。现在，需要扩展该系统以测

试40个RTD传感器。为此，需要再添加20个DMM，同时需
要再添加20个PXI插槽。但是，如果采用开关，则使用一个
PXIe-4081 7½位数字DMM万用表和两个PXI插槽即可按顺序
测试所有40个RTD传感器。

什么情况下适合构建无开关的测试系统 
如果需要进行极其敏感的测量(添加线缆和开关会导致
失真)或者需要尽可能缩短测试时间，通常建议构建无开关
的测试系统。例如，一些半导体测试应用会为芯片上的每个
引脚专门配备一个单独的参数测量单元或源测量单元，而
由于半导体属于大产量行业，累积起来的测试成本会占芯
片总制造成本的很大一部分。使用专用仪器通道进行并行
测量，可以最大限度地缩短测试时间，从而显著降低测试
成本。此外，在半导体行业中，测试仪通常是针对特定的芯
片组或芯片组系列量身定制的，因此在其生命周期内通常
不会进行扩展。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Another disadvantage of this option is the cost associated with designing a custom board for 
specific safety and compliance standards. If you are testing a high-voltage device, you likely 
need to build a switching fixture that adheres to various regulations such as ul, CE, and VdE. 
It can be challenging to design a PCB filled with relays that complies with the creepage and 
clearance requirements of those various standards. In such cases, using COTS switches can 
help reduce costs. many COTS vendors certify their modules to comply with a wide range of 
safety standards. For instance, all NI switch modules that have a voltage rating greater than 
60 VdC or 30 VAC and 42.2 Vpk are considered high-voltage devices and therefore built to 
adhere to the following safety standards.

Switching in Test Fixture and Test Rack
The last switching architecture includes switches in the test station as well as the test fixture. 
using this paradigm, you can take advantage of the benefits of both COTS switching solutions 
and simultaneously minimize errors in specific, sensitive measurements by placing switches 
closer to the duTs and in the test fixture. By using the PXI-2567 relay driver along with other 
PXI-based switches, you can program your whole switch system, including both test rack COTS 
switches and custom relays in the test fixture, using a standard, well-supported driver API.

Advantages of Switching in Your Test Fixture and Test Rack
By placing COTS switches in your test rack and relays in your test fixture, you can build a 
switching system that scales easily and adds minimum errors into your critical or low-level 
measurements. using this architecture, you can place those switches being used to route 
sensitive signals in the test fixture and all of the remaining switches in the test rack. In addition  
to scalability, using COTS switches helps you take advantage of vendor-specific features, 
such as the relay count tracking and hardware triggering features in NI PXI switch modules.

Figure 5. NI switch modules meet a wide range of safety and compliance standards.
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Figure 6. Test systems with switches in the test rack and test fixture provide great flexibility, but require additional design work.
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5 NI开关模块符合多种安全与合规性标准
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6 在测试机架和测试连接件中采用开关的测试系统极具灵活性，但需要额外的设计工作
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这种架构的另一个缺点是需要针对特定的安全与合规性标
准设计定制电路板，因此会产生额外的成本。如果测试高压
设备，可能需要打造一个符合UL、CE和VDE等各种法规的
开关连接件。所用的PCB上的众多继电器必须符合上述各
种标准的爬电距离和电气间隙要求，这种设计极具挑战性。
在这种情况下，使用COTS开关有助于降低成本。许多COTS

供应商均已根据各种安全标准对其模块进行认证。例如，
所有额定电压大于60 VDC/30 VAC和42.2 Vpk的NI开关模
块都被视为高压设备，因此是根据以下安全标准构建的。

测试机架和测试连接件均采用开关
最后一种开关架构在测试机架和测试连接件中均采用
开关。这种架构兼具两种COTS开关解决方案的优点，同
时还将开关放置在靠近DUT和测试连接件的位置，最大限
度地降低了特定敏感型测量中的误差。利用PXI-2567继电
器驱动器和其他基于PXI的开关，用户可以通过完全受支
持的标准驱动程序API对整个开关系统(包括测试机架中的
COTS开关以及测试连接件中的定制继电器)进行编程。

在测试机架和测试连接件中均采用开关的
优点
通过在测试机架中采用COTS开关并在测试连接件中采用
继电器，可以构建一个易于扩展的开关系统，同时最大限度
地降低关键测量或低电平测量中的误差。使用这种架构，
可以将用于路由敏感信号的开关置于测试连接件中，并将
所有其余开关置于测试机架中。除了可扩展性之外，使用
COTS开关还有助于充分利用不同供应商的特有功能，例如
NI PXI开关模块中的继电器计数跟踪和硬件触发功能。

在测试机架和测试连接件中均采用开关的
缺点
使用开关通常会拖慢测试进程，因为用户需要按顺序对各
个测试点进行测量，而非开展并行测量。此外，在测试连接
件中接入定制开关还可能非常耗时，并且需要掌握大量的
PCB设计专业知识，尤其是在涉及高压或高频信号时。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Disadvantages of Switching in Your Test Fixture and Test Rack
using switches can often slow down your test process because it requires you to take 
measurements from your test points sequentially rather than in parallel. Building custom 
switching into your test fixture can also be time-consuming and require a considerable 
amount of PCB design expertise, especially for high-voltage or high-frequency signals. 

How to Select the Best Switch for Your Application
In addition to switch location, you want to compare the various switch topologies and relay 
types to ensure your switching subsystem meets your signal requirements and test goals. 
For automated test applications, the term switch is often used to describe a COTS device 
that uses relays to switch signals between multiple duTs and instruments. Switches organize 
relays in various ways to create different switch topologies, such as general-purpose relays, 
multiplexers, and matrices. different relay types have various trade-offs, including size, signal 
rating, and life expectancy. This section describes common switching topologies, popular 
relay types, key switching specifications, and general tips and tricks for switching in an 
automated test system.

Common Switch Topologies
After you have decided that switching is ideal for your application, the next step is to select 
the best switching topology, or way of organizing the relays to build a larger switch network. 
most switch vendors categorize their switches into three main categories: general-purpose 
relays, multiplexers, and matrices. Some switches, such as PXIe-2524, are capable of multiple 
topologies, which gives you the ability to configure the topology in software. You can choose 
among five different topologies to meet changing requirements. When considering topologies, it 
is important to think about the total number of connections required, the maximum number of 
simultaneous connections, and the need to scale for future changes to the test system.

General-Purpose Relays
A general-purpose switch consists of multiple independent relays meant to be used independent 
of each other. A general-purpose relay is a great option when you simply want to make/break 
a connection within a circuit or switch between two possible inputs or outputs. Individual relays 
are often classified by their number of poles and number of throws. The pole of a relay is the 
terminal common to every path, and each position that a pole can connect to is called a 
throw. 

A single-pole single-throw (SPST) relay is similar to a standard light switch with on and off states. 
An SPST relay comes in two forms: Form A and Form B. Form A SPST relays are normally open 
until the relay is activated, which causes the relay contacts to touch, completing the circuit. 
Alternatively, a Form B SPST is normally closed until the relay is activated, which causes the 
relay contacts to break their connections, opening the circuit.

Form A

Figure 7. SPST relays come in two forms: normally open (Form A) and normally closed (Form B).

Form B
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SPST继电器的两种形式：常开(A型)和常
闭(B型)
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如何针对具体应用挑选最合适的开关
除了开关位置之外，还需要比较各种开关拓扑和继电器类型，以确保开关子系统符合信号要求和测
试目标。对于自动化测试应用，“开关”通常指使用继电器在多个DUT与仪器之间切换信号的COTS
设备。开关可以采用多种方式排列继电器，形成不同的开关拓扑，例如通用继电器、多路复用器和
矩阵。不同的继电器类型在尺寸、信号额定值和预期寿命等方面各有取舍。本部分将介绍常见的开关
拓扑、常用继电器类型、主要开关规格，以及在自动化测试系统中使用开关的常用技巧和窍门。

常见开关拓扑
一旦确定您的应用更适合采用有开关的架构，下一步便是
选择最合适的开关拓扑，即选择如何排列继电器来构建大
型开关网络。大多数开关供应商的开关产品分为三大类：通
用继电器、多路复用器和矩阵。某些开关(例如PXIe-2524)具
有多种拓扑结构，具体可以在软件中进行配置。PXIe-2524

有五种不同的拓扑结构可供选择，能够轻松应对不断变化
的需求。选择拓扑结构时，务必要考虑所需的连接总数、最
大同时连接数以及将来是否需要针对测试系统的变化进行
扩展。

通用继电器
通用开关由多个独立使用的继电器组成。如果只是
想闭合/断开电路内的连接或两个可能的输入或输
出之间的开关，通用继电器是一个不错的选择。继
电器通常按刀掷的数量进行分类。继电器的刀是所
有路径的公共端，刀可以连接的位置称为掷。

单刀单掷(SPST)继电器类似于具有闭合和断开状态的标准
电灯开关。SPST继电器有两种形式：A型和B型。A型SPST

继电器处于常开状态，直到继电器被激活才会使继电器触
点接通，形成完整的电路。B型SPST则处于常闭状态，直
到继电器被激活才会使继电器触点断开连接，从而断开
电路。
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A single-pole double-throw (SPdT) relay has a single pole, or common connection, that can 
alternate between one normally open contact and one normally closed contact. Every SPdT 
is categorized as either a Form C or Form d relay. When a Form C SPdT activates, the normally 
closed signal path is opened before the relay connects to the normally open contact. This SPdT 
relay operation is described as “break before make,” or BBm. Alternatively, actuating a Form d 
relay connects the normally open signal path before the normally closed signal path is opened. 
This SPdT relay operation is called “make before break,” or mBB.

A double-pole single-throw (dPST) relay is when two Form A SPST relays are actuated 
simultaneously, usually with the same coil and packaged together. A dPST is ideal when two 
signal paths need to be opened or closed simultaneously. You can build a dPST from two 
independently controlled Form A SPST relays, but there might be some time difference 
between actuating the two relays.

Figure 8. SPdT relays share one common pole between two possible throws, or connections.

TASk OPEN duRINg OPERATION OPERATION COmPlETE

Form C

N.C.     COm      N.O. N.C.     COm      N.O. N.C.     COm      N.O.

Form d

N.C.     COm      N.O. N.C.     COm      N.O. N.C.     COm      N.O.

Figure 9. SPdT relays also come in two forms: Form C and Form d.

Form C/d

Figure 10. dPST relays offer simultaneous control of two Form A SPST relays.
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图

9
SPDT继电器在两个掷(连接)之间共享一个
公共端(刀)
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单刀双掷(SPDT)继电器有一个刀(或公共连接端)，可以在常
开触点与常闭触点之间切换。SPDT继电器分为C型和D型
两种。C型SPDT在激活时会先断开常闭信号路径，然后将
继电器连接到常开触点。这种SPDT继电器操作称为“先开
后合”或BBM。D型继电器在激活时会先闭合常开信号
路径，然后断开常闭信号路径。这种SPDT继电器操作
称为“先合后开”或MBB。

双刀单掷(DPST)继电器会同时驱动两个A型SPST继电器，这
两个继电器通常使用相同线圈并封装在一起。当需要同时
断开或闭合两条信号路径时，DPST是理想之选。理论上也
可以使用两个独立控制的A型SPST继电器构建DPST，但驱
动这两个继电器时可能存在一定的时间差。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Multiplexers
A multiplexer, or mux, is a way of organizing relays that gives you the ability to connect one 
input to multiple outputs, or one output to multiple inputs. multiplexers provide an efficient way 
to connect multiple duTs to a single instrument. However, this switching architecture requires 
more upfront knowledge of which duT connections need access to your various instruments.

multiplexers are sometimes built using multiple Form A SPST relays with the ends connected 
together. This method of building a multiplexer is simple and efficient, but its drawback is that the 
unused signal paths can cause AC signal reflections that degrade the bandwidth rating of the switch. 

Alternatively, multiplexers are sometimes built using cascaded levels of Form C SPdT relays 
to ensure the signal integrity of AC signals. This type of multiplexer often requires more PCB 
space, but it reduces any stubs or extra unterminated signal paths that might degrade the 
bandwidth of the switch.

Figure 11. 4 x 1 multiplexer Built from multiple Form A SPST Relays Tied Together
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Figure 12. 4 x 1 multiplexer Built From Cascaded levels of Form C SPdT Relays
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由多个A型SPST继电器并联而成的4 x 1多
路复用器
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Matrices
A matrix is the most flexible switching configuration. unlike a multiplexer, a matrix can connect 
multiple signal paths at the same time. A matrix has columns and rows with a relay at each 
intersection, which gives you the ability to connect column-to-column, column-to-row, and 
row-to-row signal paths. With the flexibility of matrices, you can connect all switch channels 
to each other through various signal paths that do not need to be predetermined. It is 
recommended that you plan your switch routes during the hardware planning phase, but matrices 
give you the flexibility to make changes to the switch routes as test requirements change.

matrix size is often described as m rows by N columns (m x N) configurations. Some common 
configurations are 4 x 64, 8 x 32, and 16 x 16. However, in most cases, there is nothing special 
about rows or columns. A switch matrix can be transposed if it is easier for you to think in terms 
of more rows than columns, such as a 64 x 4 matrix instead of a 4 x 64 matrix.

Other Topologies
general-purpose, matrix, and multiplexer switches make up the vast majority of switches,  
but there are other specialized switching topologies such as a sparse matrix or a fault 
insertion unit (FIu). 

A sparse matrix is a hybrid combination, somewhere between a matrix and a multiplexer, 
generally used for RF applications. By connecting the COms of two multiplexers, you can create 
a pseudo-matrix with numerous rows and columns, but only one possible signal path can be 
connected at any given time. multiplexers typically offer more channel density than a matrix 
does, because a matrix requires at least one relay per row-column intersection. Therefore, a 
sparse matrix typically offers more channel density in a given space, but is limited by a single 
signal path between the rows and columns. Sparse matrices are also useful for AC applications 
where signal bandwidth might be compromised by the stubs created by the unterminated 
rows and columns of a traditional matrix.

Figure 13. matrices allow for maximum flexibility when routing signals. 
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图

13 矩阵可最大程度确保信号路由的灵活性
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多路复用器
多路复用器是多个继电器的一种组合方式，允许将一个输
入连接到多个输出，或将一个输出连接到多个输入。多路
复用器可有效地将多个DUT连接到单个仪器。但是，使用
这种开关架构时必须事先了解哪些DUT连接需要访问各个
仪器。

多路复用器有时会使用多个末端相连的A型SPST继电器。
这种构建方法简单有效，但缺点是未使用的信号路径会导
致交流信号反射，进而降低开关的额定带宽。

多路复用器有时也会通过级联C型SPDT继电器的方式
构建，以此确保交流信号的完整性。这种类型的多路复用
器通常需要更多的PCB空间，但同时也减少了可能会降低开
关带宽的任何桩线或额外的非端接信号路径。

矩阵
矩阵是最灵活的开关配置。与多路复用器不同，矩阵可以同
时连接多条信号路径。矩阵分为行和列，每个行列交叉点上
都配有一个继电器，因此可以连接列-列、列-行和行-行的
信号路径。借助矩阵的灵活性，用户无需预先定义即可通过
各种信号路径将所有开关通道彼此连接。通常建议在硬件
规划阶段规划开关路由，但如果使用矩阵，则可以根据测试
要求的变化灵活更改开关路由。

矩阵大小通常用M行 x N列(M x N)配置来描述。常见的配置
类型包括4 x 64、8 x 32和16 x 16。不过，在大多数情况下，
行与列并无明显区别。如果您更习惯从行而不是列的角度
进行分析，则可以转置开关矩阵，例如使用64 x 4矩阵代替
4 x 64矩阵。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Another specialized switching architecture is the FIu, which is commonly used in hardware-
in-the-loop (HIl) test systems. Hardware fault insertion, also known as fault injection, is a 
critical consideration in test systems that are responsible for the reliability of embedded 
control units, where it is imperative to have both a known and acceptable response to fault 
conditions. To accomplish this, FIus are inserted between the I/O interfaces of a test system 
and the ECu so the test system can switch between normal operation and fault conditions, 
such as a short to power, short to ground, pin-to-pin shorts, or open circuit. For more 
information on FIus, read the Using Fault Insertion Units (FIUs) for Electronic Testing 
white paper.

Figure 14. A sparse matrix is created by connecting the COms of two or more multiplexers, and is commonly used for switching RF signals.
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Figure 15. FIus allow for automated fault condition testing, commonly used to test the reliability of embdded systems, such as automotive ECus.
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稀疏矩阵是通过将两个或多个多路复用器的公共端连接在一起构建而成，
通常用于切换RF信号
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其他拓扑

绝大多数开关都属于通用继电器、矩阵和多路复用器，不
过也有其他专用的开关拓扑，例如稀疏矩阵或故障插入单
元(FIU)。

稀疏矩阵是一种混合方案，介于矩阵和多路复用器之间，通
常用于射频(RF)应用。通过将两个多路复用器的公共端连
接在一起，可以构建包含多个行和列的伪矩阵，但在任何给
定时间点只能连接一条信号路径。多路复用器的通道密度
通常比矩阵高，因为矩阵的每个行列交叉点都至少需要一
个继电器。因此，虽然稀疏矩阵在给定空间内的通道密度
相对较高，但每次仍只能在行列之间连接一条信号路径。在

某些交流应用中，信号带宽可能会受到传统矩阵的非端接
行和列所形成的桩线影响，这种情况下也非常适合使用稀
疏矩阵。

另一种专用开关架构是故障插入单元(FIU)，通常用于硬件在
环(HIL)测试系统。对于负责测试嵌入式控制单元可靠性的
测试系统而言，硬件故障插入(也称为故障注入)是一项关键
的考虑因素，嵌入式控制单元必须能够对故障条件做出已
知且可接受的响应。为此，应在测试系统的I/O接口与ECU之
间插入FIU，以便测试系统可以在正常运行状态与故障状态
(例如对电源短路、对地短路、引脚对引脚短路或开路)之间
切换。有关FIU的更多信息，请阅读《使用故障插入单元(FIU)

进行电子测试》白皮书。
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FIU支持自动化故障条件测试，通常用于测试嵌入式系统(例如汽车
ECU)的可靠性
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继电器类型
继电器是用于闭合或断开电路连接的远程控制设备。市
面上有很多类型的继电器，但最常见的主要有四种：机
电继电器、簧片继电器、固态继电器和场效应晶体管
(FET)继电器。每种继电器类型都会在开关系统的性能、
成本、预期寿命和密度之间进行不同程度的权衡取舍，因
此务必要根据应用需求来挑选最合适的继电器类型。

请注意，单个继电器和成品开关产品的规格在大多数情况
下是不同的。继电器规格(例如带宽、额定功率和接触电阻)
仅适用于单个继电器，不包括将继电器连接到开关拓扑的
PCB布线或为开关拓扑提供用户接口的连接器。例如，单个
继电器可能具有0.05 Ω的接触电阻和300 V的额定电压，但
成品开关产品可能具有更大的路径电阻(例如1 Ω)，其中包括
多个继电器和复杂的PCB走线，并且单个继电器可能不需要
满足在300 V电压下安全操作开关产品的PCB爬电距离和电
气间隙要求。

机电继电器

机电继电器(EMR)或电枢继电器使用流过电感线圈的电流
来感应磁场，以此将电枢移至断开或闭合位置，从而使两
个触点接触形成电路。EMR有多种类型，例如锁存型和非
锁存型，但其在操作上的差异很小。非锁存EMR使用单个
线圈，在电流停止流动后会返回到其默认位置。而锁存EMR

在电流停止流动后仍会保持在当前的位置。有些锁存EMR

使用单个线圈，通过反转电流来反转磁场方向，从而将电枢
推拉到所需的位置。其他锁存EMR使用电枢任一侧的线圈
来推动电枢断开或闭合。

EMR支持低电压/电流、高电压/电流以及直流到GHz频率
等各种信号特性。此外，EMR具有较低的接触电阻(通常远
小于1 Ω)，并且可以应对意外的浪涌电流和最高300 W的
功率。因此，几乎所有用户都可以找到符合测试系统所需信
号特性的EMR。但是，EMR会占用大量的PCB空间，与其他
继电器类型相比速度较慢(150次关断/秒)，并且部件的可移
动性会导致生命周期较短(最多10^6次关断)。

鉴于这些优缺点，如果需要大功率、高电流或高带宽的耐
用型继电器，同时又不介意速度较慢和需要定期更换(因为
EMR的性能会随时间的推移而降低)等问题，EMR会是一个
不错的选择。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Relay Types
A relay is a remotely controlled device that makes or breaks a connection in an electric circuit. 
There are various types of relays, but four of the more popular relay types are electromechanical 
relays, reed relays, solid state relays, and field effect transistor (FET) relays. Each relay type has 
trade-offs that can impact the performance, cost, life expectancy, and density of a switch system, 
which is why it is important to select the best relay type to fit the needs of your application. 

Note that the specs for an individual relay and a finished switch product differ in most situations. 
Relay specs, such as bandwidth, power rating, and contact resistance, refer only to the individual 
relay and do not include the PCB routes that connect the relays into a switch topology or the 
connector that provides the user with an interface to the switch topology. For example, a single 
relay may be rated for 0.05 Ω contact resistance and 300 V, but the finished switch product may 
have a larger path resistance (for example, 1 Ω), including multiple relays and PCB traces, and 
may not have the PCB creepage and clearance necessary to safely spec the switch product 
at 300 V.

Electromechanical Relays
An electromechanical relay (EmR), or armature relay, uses current flowing through an inductor 
coil to induce a magnetic field that moves the armature to the open or closed position, which 
completes the circuit by causing two contacts to touch. There are various types of EmRs, such 
as latching and nonlatching, that have small differences in operation. A nonlatching EmR uses 
a single coil and returns to its default position after the current stops flowing. Alternatively, a 
latching EmR remains in the position that it was switched to, even when the current stops 
flowing. Some latching EmRs use one coil and reverse the flow of current to reverse the direction 
of the magnetic field to push or pull the armature into the desired position. Other latching EmRs 
use a coil on either side of the armature to push the armature open or closed.

EmRs support a wide range of signal characteristics, from low voltage/current to high 
voltage/current and dC to gHz frequencies. Also, EmRs have low contact resistance, typically 
much less than 1 Ω, and can handle unexpected surge currents and high power, up to 300 W. 
For these reasons, you can almost always find an EmR that fits the signal characteristics a test 
system requires. However, EmRs take up a lot of PCB space, are slow compared to other options 
(150 cycles/s), and have shorter life cycles because of their moving parts (up to 10ˆ6 cycles). 

Figure 16. A single-coil electromechanical relay uses a magnetic field to open and close a mechanical switch.
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16 单线圈机电继电器使用磁场来断开和闭合机械开关
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Because of these trade-offs, EmRs are a great choice when you need a durable relay rated for 
high power, high current, or high bandwidth, but you are not as concerned with relay speed 
and are willing to replace the relay as it degrades over time.

Reed Relays
Reed relays also use current flowing through an inductor to create a magnetic field used to 
connect physical contacts. However, reed relays can have much smaller and lighter contacts than 
EmRs. Reed relays use a coil wrapped around two overlapping ferromagnetic blades (called 
reeds) hermetically sealed within a glass or ceramic capsule filled with an inert gas. When the 
coil is energized, the two reeds are drawn together causing their contacts to complete a signal 
path through the relay. The spring force of the reeds causes the contacts to separate when the 
current ceases to flow through the coil.

Because reed relays can be smaller, you can fit more within a smaller footprint and they can 
switch faster than EmRs, up to 2,000 cycles/s. Also, their limited moving mechanical parts 
and isolated environment provide longer mechanical lifetimes, up to 10ˆ9 cycles. 

However, because of their smaller contact size, reed relays cannot handle as much power and 
are more susceptible to damage from self-heating or arcing, which can melt small sections of 
the reeds. If the two reeds are still connected when the molten section solidifies, the contacts 
may weld together. In this situation, the relay remains shut, or breaks one of the reeds if the 
spring force is enough to pull the two reeds apart. To protect against damage, monitor signals 
for large inrush currents that might be caused by hot-switching a capacitive load and use inline 
protection resistors to reduce the level and duration of the current spike. For more information 
on protecting reed relays, read the Reed Relay Protection white paper. The small size and high 
speed of reed relays make them a great choice for many applications. Reed relays are more often 
found on matrix and multiplexer modules rather than general-purpose switch modules. A good 
place to start is the PXI-2530B, which is a COTS switch that you can configure as 13 unique 
matrix or multiplexer topologies by swapping various front-mount terminal blocks. 

Figure 17. The spring force of the reeds causes the contacts to separate when the current ceases to flow through the coil.
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图

17 当电流停止流过线圈时，簧片的弹簧力将触点分开
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簧片继电器

簧片继电器同样使用流经电感器的电流来产生用于连
接物理触点的磁场。但是，簧片继电器的触点远比EMR

更小、更轻。簧片继电器的线圈缠绕在两个重叠的铁磁性
叶片(称为簧片)上，簧片密封在充满惰性气体的玻璃或陶
瓷胶囊中。当线圈通电时，两个簧片被拉到一起，触点互相
接触，在继电器内形成信号路径。当电流不再流过线圈时，
簧片的弹簧力会将触点分离。

由于簧片继电器的体积更小，因而可以在更小的空间内安
装更多继电器，并且其开关速度高于EMR，最高可达2000

次关断/秒。此外，继电器中有限的移动机械部件和隔离的
环境可实现更长的机械寿命，最多支持10^9次关断。

但是，由于触点尺寸较小，簧片继电器无法处理太大的
功率，并且更容易因自热或电弧而受损，导致簧片出现小面
积烧坏。如果两个相互连接的簧片在熔化后又发生固化，
则触点可能会焊接在一起。在这种情况下，继电器将始终
保持闭合，但如果弹簧力足以将两个簧片拉开，则会折断其
中一个簧片。为了防止损坏，需要监测可能由于热切换容性

负载而引起的大浪涌电流信号，并使用内联保护电阻来降
低电流尖峰的电平和持续时间。有关保护簧片继电器的更
多信息，请阅读《簧片继电器保护》白皮书。簧片继电器兼
具小巧尺寸与高速特性，因此成为许多应用的理想之选。簧
片继电器更常见于矩阵和多路复用器模块，而不是通用开
关模块。其中一款典型的产品为PXI-2530B，它是一种COTS

开关，可以通过切换各种前置接线端子配置为13种独特的
矩阵或多路复用器拓扑。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Solid State Relays
Solid state relays (SSRs) are electronic relays that consist of a sensor that responds to an input, 
a solid-state electronic switching device that switches power to the load circuitry, and a coupling 
mechanism to enable the control signal to activate without mechanical parts. They are often 
constructed using a photosensitive metal-oxide semiconductor, field-effect transistor (mOSFET) 
device with an lEd to actuate the device.

SSRs are slightly faster than EmRs, up to 300 cycles/s, because their switching time is 
dependent on the time required to power the lEd on and off. Because there are no mechanical 
parts, SSRs are less susceptible to physical vibrations that could damage the relay, which 
provides an unlimited mechanical lifetime. 

However, SSRs have their downsides. First, they are not as robust as EmRs and are easily 
damaged if used with signal levels outside of their rating. Second, they are expensive and 
generate more heat than alternatives. Finally, SSRs can have large path resistances, anywhere 
from less than 1 Ω to 100 Ω or more, because the connection is made through a transistor 
instead of a physical metal connection. most modern SSRs have improved path resistance to 
make this less impactful. 

unlimited mechanical lifetime of SSRs make them an excellent choice when you have 
small-to-moderate signal levels and you need a relay that can last through many relay cycles. 
An example COTS SSR switch is the PXI-2533, which is a 4 x 64 matrix rated for 55 W of 
switching power and offers unlimited mechanical lifetime. 

Figure 18. SSRs use photo-sensitive mOSFETs with an lEd to actuate the device.
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图

18 SSR使用具有LED的感光MOSFET来驱动设备
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固态继电器

固态继电器(SSR)属于电子继电器，其内部组件包括用
于响应输入的传感器、将电源切换到负载电路的固态电
子开关装置以及无需机械部件即可激活控制信号的耦
合机构。这种继电器通常使用具有LED的光敏金属氧化
物半导体场效应晶体管(MOSFET)器件来驱动设备。

SSR的速度略快于EMR，高达300次关断/秒，因为SSR的开
关时间取决于点亮和熄灭LED所需的时间。由于没有机械
部件，SSR不太容易因为受到物理振动而损坏，因而具有无
限长的机械寿命。

但是，SSR也有缺点。首先，SSR不如EMR稳定，如果信号
电平超出其额定值，则容易损坏。其次，SSR较为昂贵，并
且产生的热量比其他类型的继电器高。最后，由于SSR通
过晶体管进行连接而不是采用物理金属连接，因而路径
电阻较大，最小也要接近1Ω，最大则可能超过100Ω。大多
数新式SSR都针对路径电阻进行了优化，以减小其影响。

当使用中小信号电平，且需要一个可以持续多个周期的继电
器时，具有无限长机械寿命的SSR将是绝佳之选。COTS SSR开
关的一个示例为PXI-2533，它是一个4 x 64矩阵，额定开关功
率为55 W，并且具有无限长的机械寿命。

http://www.ni.com/production
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FET继电器
与SSR类似，FET继电器不是机械装置，而是使用晶体管来路由信号。与SSR不同的是，控制电路直接驱动晶体管的栅极而不
是驱动LED。

直接驱动晶体管栅极可实现远超上述其他类型继电器的开关速度，最高可达60,000次关断/秒。此外，由于不含机械部件，FET

继电器的体积比机电或簧片继电器小得多，并且不易受到冲击和振动问题的影响，具有无限长的操作寿命。然而，FET继电器
的路径电阻比任何其他继电器类型都高得多，通常在8Ω至15Ω范围内，并且缺少物理隔离，因此仅适用于低电平信号。

对于低电平信号以及需要快速操作继电器或无限长机械寿命的应用而言，FET继电器是绝佳之选。COTS FET开关的一个示例
是PXI-2535，它是一个4 x 136矩阵，能够在不到16 μs的时间内执行继电器操作。

开关扩展
如果自行创建开关拓扑，则可以创建一个精确满足应用尺寸需求的矩阵或多路复用器。但是，许多客户选择使用具有固定尺
寸的COTS开关来减少开发工作。因此，了解如何组合多个矩阵或多路复用器以创建更大的矩阵或多路复用器非常重要。

表

2 不同继电器类型的对比

低于平均值	 			平均值	 			高于平均值	

功能 电枢继电器 簧片继电器 FET继电器 SSR继电器

大功率 

高速 

小尺寸封装 

低路径电阻 

低电压偏移 

更长的使用寿命 
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Another approach is to connect the COms of multiple multiplexers through an additional 
multiplexer, which inherently allows only one channel path to a COm but requires more 
multiplexers. However, this approach still results in PCB trace stubs that can degrade 
bandwidth performance.

Figure 19. An 8 x 1 multiplexer is created by tying together the COms of two 4 x 1 multiplexers.
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19
通过将两个4 x 1多路复用器的公共端连接在一起，形成一个8 x 1多
路复用器
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另一种方法是增加一个多路复用器来连接多个多路复用器的公共端，多路复用器的内部结构仅允许有一条通往公共端的通
道路径，因而需要更多的多路复用器。但是，这种方法仍然会形成PCB桩线，导致带宽性能下降。

多路复用器扩展
扩展多路复用器通道数的最简单方法是直接将多个多路复用器的公共端连接在一起。这种方法存在多个输入通道同时短路
的风险，可能会造成硬件损坏。因此，需要确保在任何给定时间点只有一个通道连接到公共端。可以使用某些开关软件(如
Switch Executive)定义软件排除条件，防止有多个输入路径同时连接到公共端。这种方法的另一个缺点是未使用和未端接的路
由会形成桩线，从而增加电容并降低高频性能。

http://www.ni.com/production
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COm

For high-frequency applications, you should use Form C SPdT relays to create a large multiplexer. 
This option ensures there are no stubs along the active signal path, which helps increase the 
bandwidth of the switch.

Figure 20. An 8 x 1 multiplexer is created by switching the individual COms of two 4 x 1 multiplexers through an additional multiplexer.

Figure 21. An 8 x 1 multiplexer is created by cascading three 4 x 1 multiplexers with Form C SPdT relays.
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20 通过增加一个多路复用器来切换两个4 x 1多路复用器的公共端，形成一个8 x 1多路复用器
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COm

For high-frequency applications, you should use Form C SPdT relays to create a large multiplexer. 
This option ensures there are no stubs along the active signal path, which helps increase the 
bandwidth of the switch.

Figure 20. An 8 x 1 multiplexer is created by switching the individual COms of two 4 x 1 multiplexers through an additional multiplexer.

Figure 21. An 8 x 1 multiplexer is created by cascading three 4 x 1 multiplexers with Form C SPdT relays.
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21 通过级联三个采用C型SPDT继电器的4 x 1多路复用器，形成一个8 x 1多路复用器
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对于高频应用，应使用C型SPDT继电器来创建大型多路复用器。此选项可确保有效信号路径上不存在任何桩线，有助于提高
开关的带宽。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Matrix Expansion
Switch matrices can also serve as building blocks for creating larger configurations that are well 
beyond the size of a single COTS matrix switch. There are two ways to expand matrices. Column 
expansion is the process of connecting each row between two or more matrix modules, 
effectively doubling the number of columns within the expanded matrix. Alternatively, row 
expansion is the process of connecting each column of two or more matrix modules, doubling 
the number of rows within the expanded matrix.

For easy matrix expansion, some COTS matrix switches, such as the PXIe-2532B, offer specialized 
cables to combine matrices by easily connecting rows of multiple switch modules. However, all 
matrices are expandable, even if there are no prebuilt accessories to do so. To expand a matrix 
manually, you can use external wires to connect the rows or columns of individual matrices. 
For more information on matrix expansion, including examples and frequently asked questions, 
read the Matrix Expansion Guide for PXI Switch Modules.

Key Switching Specifications
In addition to relay type and switch topology, it is important to ensure that your switching 
subsystem maintains the signal integrity of the connected signals. most switches fall into two 
categories based on signal types: low-frequency/dC and RF.

Low-Frequency/DC Switching Specifications
Switches typically advertise voltage and current ratings, but you should also pay attention to the 
maximum switching power specification, which refers to the upper limit of power that the contacts 
can switch. For example, a 150 V, 2 A switch may be limited to 60 W switching power and should 
not be used with 150 V at 2 A (300 W). Therefore, it is important to consider the maximum power 
of your signals in addition to your maximum voltage and current levels. 

Figure 22. 16 x 32 matrix Created by Column Expansion
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22 通过列扩展创建的16 x 32矩阵
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矩阵扩展
开关矩阵还可以作为构件，用于创建尺寸远大于单个COTS矩阵开关的大型矩阵。扩展矩阵的方法有两种。列扩展是指连接
两个或多个矩阵模块的每一行，使扩展矩阵的列数加倍。行扩展是指连接两个或多个矩阵模块的每一列，使扩展矩阵的行
数加倍。对于低电平信号以及需要快速操作继电器或无限长机械寿命的应用而言，FET继电器是绝佳之选。COTS FET开关
的一个示例是PXI-2535，它是一个4 x 136矩阵，能够在不到16 μs的时间内执行继电器操作。

 
为了简化矩阵扩展，一些COTS矩阵开关(如PXIe-2532B)提
供专用电缆，可轻松连接多个开关模块的行来组合矩阵。
不过，即使没有预先提供附件，所有矩阵也都支持扩展。
如果要手动扩展矩阵，可使用外部导线连接各个矩阵的行
或列。有关矩阵扩展的更多信息，包括示例和常见问题，请
阅读《PXI开关模块的矩阵扩展指南》。

主要开关规格
除了继电器类型和开关拓扑之外，还必须确保开关子系统
所连接的信号的完整性。大多数开关按照信号类型分为
两类：低频/直流和RF开关。

低频/直流开关规格

开关通常会标出额定电压和电流，但还应注意最大开关
功率，也就是触点可以开关的功率上限。例如，150 V 2 A开
关的功率上限为60 W，所以不得同时使用150 V电压和2 A电
流(300 W)。因此，除了最大电压和电流之外，务必还要考虑
信号的最大功率。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Signal frequency is also a tricky topic when dealing with switches. many times, a signal is 
described with its fundamental frequency, which is fine for a simple sine wave. However, if you 
plan to switch square-shaped signals, or signals with sharp edges, then it is important to remember 
that a square wave has harmonic frequencies well above the fundamental frequency, which help 
shape the sharp edges. If you plan on switching a square wave, choose a switch rated for seven 
to 10 times the fundamental frequency of your signal. For example, if you were to route a 10 mHz 
square wave through a switch rated for 10 mHz, the output would look closer to a sine wave 
than a square wave. 

For more information on switch bandwidth, read the Selecting Switch Bandwidth white paper.

Switch path resistance, thermal EmF, and offset voltage can affect low-level signal 
measurements, such as dmm resistance measurements. Therefore, you should select a 
switch that minimizes the effect on your measurements and design a measurement 
technique to compensate for these sources of error. For more information on how to reduce 
errors when switching low-level signals, see one of the following white papers:

Part I: How to Reduce Errors When Switching Low-Voltage Signals

Part II: How to Reduce Errors When Switching Low-Current Signals

Part III: How to Reduce Errors When Switching Low-Resistance Signals

Figure 23. Square-shaped signals have harmonic frequencies well above the fundamental frequency.
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在处理开关时，信号频率也是一个棘手的问题。简单的正弦波经常使用基频来描述信号。但对于方波或具有尖锐边缘的信号，
则需要注意，方波具有远高于基频的谐波频率，可能会形成尖锐边缘。如果打算切换方波，请选择一个额定切换频率为信号
基波频率7到10倍的开关。例如，如果使用额定频率为10 MHz的开关路由10 MHz方波，输出信号的波形将更接近正弦波而不是
方波。

有关开关带宽的更多信息，请阅读《开关带宽选择》白皮书。

开关路径电阻、热EMF和失调电压会影响低电平信号测量，例如DMM电阻测量。因此，应该选择对测量影响最小的开关，并采
用适当的测量技术来抵消这些误差。

有关在切换低电平信号时如何减少误差的更多信息，请参见以下白皮书之一：

第一部分：切换低电压信号时如何减少误差

第二部分：切换低电流信号时如何减少误差

第三部分：切换低电阻信号时如何减少误差

http://www.ni.com/production
http://www.ni.com/white-paper/4033/en/
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RF Switching Specifications
A switch that is rated for more than 10 mHz or 20 mHz is often called an RF switch. RF 
switches typically have lower channel density to preserve signal integrity, so RF switches 
should be reserved for signal paths that require the increased bandwidth. However, topology 
and bandwidth do not provide you with enough information to select an RF switch. 

All RF switches have a rated characteristic impedance, which is a transmission line parameter 
that determines how propagating signals are transmitted or reflected in the signal path. 
Component manufacturers specifically design their equipment to have a characteristic 
impedance of either 50 Ω or 75 Ω, because all components in an RF system have to be 
impedance matched to minimize signal losses and reflections. 50 Ω RF systems make up the 
bulk of the RF market and include most communications systems. 75 Ω RF systems are 
smaller in number and are prevalent mainly in video RF systems. It is crucial you ensure parts 
such as cables and connectors in addition to other instruments that may reside in the test 
system are all impedance matched. 

In addition to bandwidth and characteristic impedance, there are other RF switching specs 
that directly affect your signal integrity, such as insertion loss, voltage standing wave ratio 
(VSWR), isolation, crosstalk, and RF power. Insertion loss is a measure of the power loss and 
signal attenuation that occurs as a result of passing the signal through the switch. VSWR is 
the ratio of reflected-to-transmitted waves, specifically the ratio of maximum (when reflected 
wave is in phase) to minimum (when reflected wave is out of phase) voltages in the 
“standing wave” pattern. Isolation is the magnitude of a signal that is coupled across an open 
circuit and crosstalk is the magnitude of a signal that is coupled between circuits, such as 
separate multiplexer banks. 

An interesting thing about RF switches is that all of these specifications vary depending on the 
signal frequency. Therefore, when choosing an RF relay or switch, you should compare specs 
at the specific frequency of your signals. Otherwise, it is easy to misinterpret the performance 
of an RF switch.

For more information on RF switch selection, read the Understanding Key RF Switch 
Specifications white paper.

Figure 24. Characteristic Impedance of a Transmission line
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RF开关规格

额定频率大于10 MHz或20 MHz的开关一般称为RF开关。RF

开关通常具有较低的信道密度，可有效保持信号完整性，
因此适用于需要较高带宽的信号路径。但是，在挑选RF开
关时，仅知道拓扑和带宽信息还不够。

所有RF开关都具有额定特性阻抗，这一传输线参数能够反
映出传播信号在信号路径中的传输或反射情况。组件制造
商在设计设备时会专门将特性阻抗设计为50 Ω或75Ω，因
为RF系统中所有组件的阻抗必须互相匹配才能最大程度地
减少信号损耗和反射。市场上的RF系统多使用50Ω的特性
阻抗，如大多数通信系统。75Ω RF系统较为少见，主要用在
视频RF系统中。请务必确保电缆和连接器等组件以及可能
安装在测试系统中的其他仪器实现阻抗匹配。

除了带宽和特性阻抗之外，其他RF开关规格也可能直
接影响信号完整性，如插入损耗、电压驻波比(VSWR)、
隔离度、串扰和RF功率。插入损耗衡量的是信号通过
开关后的功率损耗和信号衰减。VSWR是反射波与透
射波之比，具体来说是“驻波”模式中的电压峰值(当
反射波同相时)与电压谷值(当反射波异相时)之比。隔
离度是在开路电路上耦合的信号幅度，串扰是在电路
(比如独立的多路复用器组)之间耦合的信号幅度。

RF开关一个有趣的现象是所有这些规格会随信号频率而
变化。因此，在挑选RF继电器或开关时，应根据信号的特定
频率比较这些规格。否则，RF开关很可能无法发挥应有的
性能。

有关RF开关选型的更多信息，请阅读《了解主要RF开关
规格》白皮书。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Switching Tips and Tricks
When planning the switching portion of an automated test system, a few general tips can 
help you build an efficient switching system that preserves signal integrity.

Total Test Points Versus Simultaneous Connections
When using a matrix, consider the maximum number of possible connections and the maximum 
number of simultaneous connections. If you simply focus on the total number of possible 
connections, then you often end up with entire rows dedicated to each I/O pin of each instrument. 
However, this approach can lead to unnecessarily large matrices. For example, if you have 22 
instrument pins and 106 duT test points, then you might suggest a 22 x 106 matrix (2,332 relays) 
with the 22 I/O pins connected to the rows and the 106 duT test points connected to the columns. 

However, if you only need to connect at most four instrument pins at any given time, then 
the 22 x 106 matrix is unnecessarily large and wasteful. Instead, you could consider placing 
the instruments on 22 additional columns and use the rows for routing between columns. In 
this case, you would reduce the matrix size to 4 x 128 (512 relays), nearly 20 percent of the 
original size. This can save you space and money without affecting the test time or quality.

Figure 25. many RF switch specifications vary with signal frequency.
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N-Wire Switching
many matrix or multiplexer switch modules can switch two or four signal paths within a
given topology instead of the standard 1-wire switching mode. You can use 1-wire switching
to route various signals to an instrument that might reference a single signal or ground when
performing measurements.

Figure 26. Place instruments on columns and use rows for routing to conserve matrix space during sequential test execution, but 
keep instruments in rows for faster parallel test requirements. 
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26
如果将仪器放置在列上并使用行在列之间进行路由，则可以节省矩阵空间，但需要按顺序执行测试；如果依旧将
仪器放置在行上，则可以满足更快速的并行测试需求
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开关使用技巧和窍门
在规划自动化测试系统的开关部分时，可以借助一些常规
技巧来构建一个可保持信号完整性的高效开关系统。

总测试点数与同时连接数
使用矩阵时，不仅要考虑可能的最大连接数量，还要考虑
同时连接的最大数量。如果只关注可能连接的总数，则通
常会导致每一行专用于每个仪器的每个I/O引脚。此时可能
需要构建不必要的大型矩阵。例如，如果有22个仪器引脚
和106个DUT测试点，则需要创建一个22 x 106矩阵(2,332个
继电器)，其中22个I/O引脚连接到行，106个DUT测试点连接
到列。

但是，如果在任一给定时间最多只需要连接四个仪器引脚，
则22 x 106矩阵就显得过大，会造成不必要的浪费。可以改
为将仪器放置在22个额外的列上，并使用行在列之间进行
路由，此方法可将矩阵尺寸减小至4 x 128(512个继电器)，大
约为原尺寸的20%。这不但可以节省空间和成本，而且不会
影响测试时间或质量。

http://www.ni.com/production
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Sometimes more than one signal needs to be switched at the same time. A 2-wire, or differential, 
switch provides two signal paths that you can control with one command. This provides an 
easy way to switch differential signals, which offers a great common-mode noise rejection. A 
4-wire switch is typically reserved for 4-wire resistance measurements, which use two leads
for excitation and another two leads to measure the voltage drop across the duT.

Figure 28. Switch multiple signal paths at the same time using 2-wire or 4-wire switching.

Figure 27. Single-ended multiplexers are great for measurements that reference a shared signal or ground.
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单端多路复用器非常适合以共享信号或地面为参考
的测量
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28 使用2线或4线开关同时切换多条信号路径
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N线开关
许多矩阵或多路复用器开关模块可以在给定拓扑内切换
两个或四个信号路径，这一点与标准的1线开关模式有所
不同。而在执行测量时，可以使用1线开关将各种信号路由
到可能以单个信号或地面为参考的仪器。

用户有时需要同时切换多个信号。2线或差分开关可使用一
个命令控制两条信号路径。这种方法可以方便地切换差分
信号，同时具有出色的共模噪声抑制性能。4线开关通常用
于4线电阻测量，其中两条引线用于激励，另外两条引线用
于测量DUT两端的压降。

http://www.ni.com/production
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开关功率

很多时候，测试需求规划中会涵盖最大电压和电流值，但
却忽略了瞬时功率。假设某个开关或继电器的额定电压和
额定电流分别为100 V和2 A，这并不一定意味着它可以处理
200 W的功率。许多开关的最大额定功率与额定电压和额
定电流并无明确关联。例如，常见簧片继电器的额定电压和
额定电流可能分别为100 V和500 mA，但其最大额定功率可
能只有10 W。因此，挑选开关时还应考虑最大瞬时功率。

将高电平信号与通用信号或低电平信号
隔离

用于大功率或高频信号的开关在通道密度方面通常低于用
于通用信号的开关。因此，应将大功率或高频信号与主开关
系统隔离，以维持主开关系统的通道密度。如果为了处理高
电平信号而尝试构建一个适用于所有信号的开关，则可能
需要很大的开关尺寸和高昂的成本。

基于信号频率比较RF规格
比较RF开关时，应根据信号频率评估规格。许多RF规格，例
如隔离度、VSWR、插入损耗和RF载波功率都会随信号频率
而变化。为了进行准确的比较，需要查看详细的开关规格，
找到所需频率对应的规格。此外，一些开关供应商会针对
每种类别的开关分别发布保证的规格和典型的规格，而其
他开关供应商仅会发布典型的规格，其参数明显优于保证
的规格。

考虑使用硬件触发开关实现开关速度最
大化
在许多自动化测试场景中，时间就是金钱。许多开关使用软
件命令进行单独控制，此时总线延迟会降低每次开关操作
的速度，并且会产生额外的软件开销。某些开关提供硬件
定时和触发，这样可以将开关连接列表加载到开关内存上，
并使用硬件触发器依次触发列表中的连接。每次开关操作
完成后，开关会向仪器发送触发命令，启动下一次测量。

这种操作称为开关握手，可以避免与传统软件触发开关相
关的软件开销和总线延迟。开关握手对于高速型继电器(例
如FET或SSR)尤其重要，因为软件开销和总线延迟会大幅
降低每次开关操作的速度。使用开关握手时，簧片继电器
的总开关时间可缩短10倍，而FET开关的总开关时间可缩短
100倍甚至更多。继电器速度越快，开关握手可以提高的吞
吐量就越多。

http://www.ni.com/production
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附加信息 
NI开关产品
无论是在十几个测试点上执行高精度低速测量，还是对集成电路进行高通道高频特性分析，NI基于PXI的灵活模块化开关解
决方案都能满足您的需求，帮助您最大限度地重复利用设备、提高测试吞吐量和系统可扩展性。

进一步了解NI PXI开关产品

Switch Executive
Switch Executive是一款智能开关管理与路由应用程序，能够加速开发过程、简化对复杂开关系统的维护。该应用程序提供只
需轻点鼠标的图形化配置、自动路由功能以及直观的通道别名，可帮助用户轻松设计开关系统并进行文档记录。

进一步了解Switch Executive

NI Switch Health Center
为了简化高通道数系统的继电器维护并提高系统可靠性，NI Switch Health Center会将信号沿开关的每个路由发送出去，以验
证每个继电器的状态。它会提醒用户继电器是否发生故障或卡在断开/闭合状态，并报告电阻的变化，以便用户确定继电器是
否即将“寿终正寝”。

进一步了解NI Switch Health Center

http://www.ni.com
http://sine.ni.com/np/app/main/p/ap/mi/lang/en/pg/1/sn/n17:mi,n21:12/fmid/9461/
http://www.ni.com/switchexecutive/
http://www.ni.com/white-paper/11971/en/
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